
EXPLANAT ION l·ORCOLlli\ l ," E LISTl'IC FOR t'SDA- REGl L,\ TEDSPEUE~ 

Though Column C studies ~lu lll\olvc pain and or distress . ()nl()erl) se lected l'ndpomLs are applied 1u mmim1i'c pain and or distn!S) and 
adH:rsc effr.:cL<; 10 the animal~ \, htlc accomplishing thc sc1r.:ntllic goals. 

This fonn 1s 1mended as an aid 10 completing tht• U~D:\ -\nnual Repon of 'II I Research I aciliues Column l:. explnnatton. 1\run~. 
addresses, protocols, vc1ennary care ptogrnms , and the lil-c, arc not required~ pan of an c:1.plnnation A C'olunm E explanation must be 
\\rillcn :.o 3) Lo be understood hy la> pcr..ons 35 \\ell~ scientists. 

RcglWati on Number : 51-F-001(, 
2 '-lumber of animals used under C{llumn E comliLions in thi!. ~LUd): 188 
3 Species (common numc) or a11i111nb used in this s1Utl). Pigtailed and Rhe.\u s ma ca qu e . 
.J E:-.pla111 the procedure producmg pain and ·or d1~1ress. mduding re3so11(s) for species select ed . ( rrom A · P cction F} 

Patho genic IVs and ~Ill\ sca n indu ce immu1111cJl'licie11cy in pigtniled nmcuq ul's and rhesus murlke s. T ire ~Ill\ model 
nllons the use ofm::icnqucs to study the role s of sc\crul 111\- 1 encoded nnd reluted protein in di ca.,c .indu ctio n and /or for 
eva luatin g llnli-rctr o, irnl drug s nnd immunothcrnpic s IO pr <.'vcnt or contro l lr11th·iru~-in d11ccd immunodrficicnc y. A nim nls 
that dcvrlop /\IDS 11s II result of Ill\ ' or I\ ' infloction frequenl l~ c,perie ncc anorexia, \\ei1?-hl Ins. diarrhea , and 
opportunistic infecti on:.. In uur studi es. most infec ted nninrn ls have been c11th:111i1.ed prior 10 the 01bet of clinical sy mptom s. 
when their CO-HT cell number s lrnd markcdl ) declined. and evidence of s~·stcmi c di sease wa s minima l or only bec:11ne 
:1ppa renl following post-mortem c,amination . F1,r example. PncumoC)-stis-induced di\en~r. gia nt cell pn eumonia. and 
meni guc nccph :1liti s h:wc t,ccn identified histup at hologicully at the timl' or necropsy but \1ere nol clinicall y c, ident prior ro 
cuthrurn si:l. \'ital sij!US in unima b \\ilh lhcsc pritholngics 1111,·e gl•ncrn lly rl'm:1inl'd "it lrin normal limit s. So me SIii\ ' . or-

1\ '-infc cted animals ma ) occasion:-ill) exhibit 11eurologic11I deficil.'l or sig ns of re pirnlOry d i.st res~. Diagno . tics. perfor med 
111 the discretion of the focility veterinarian . ma y include. but ,,ill not be limited to: rccrnl culture \\ith Sl'n siti\ ·ity, 
radioeraph s. and CBC /differential ,,ilh S'-'rurn chemist!") rnonitorinJ?. 

5 Pn.-l\ ide scicntilic jus t i lic:ition ,, h> pam and or c.fo,trcss could nnt lw rdiu, ed lJtc methods or means used to determine (personal 
c,J'leric1we or literature sea rch) th:u pain an~h,r distress rclicl would intcrfore \\ith lest results . (From ASP ·cct1011 F) 

The potential p:1i11 imtJ dis tre ss from sl0\\I) progre ss ive. chronic SIY/S111\' disea e is a general mal:1ise that ma~• be 
difficult to rclic\'c. Chr oni c admi nistra tio11 or a 11il-i11n::immntol") dru~ s such ll!> .slcroids. 11 oulcl perturb the im mune system 
und er s lUdy, 11nd is co111rni11dicnt1:d. 

6 Indicate the supporti, ~ car~ and human~ mca!,un:s pr(l\ !tied to the animals nn these studies. 

Po1e11tiul pain nnd <listrcss rr om nll procedures "n s relic, ell b) ' th e use of :ine~thesill 11nd. when '"arra nled , :ma lgesics. 
!,;upp or 1lw care '"" s administered at th(' discretion of the aucnding ,·ctcrinarian to IH•('p the animals comfortable •• \ , arict y 
uf fruit s and trcatl> 1Hrc offered to animal s that were not eati ng normally: tho e monkeys were br offered highl y pa latablr 
food item s s uch as Ensure. Pediasure . prim:ureat s, Ga torad e, b::i1111na ma sh, pudding, peanu t bu11rr sa n1h1 khcs. tllld other 
diet modification s. An~ aui nutl th:il becam e :.e, cre l~ :111orc.\.ic, not c:11ing for 2-1 or more hour l>, orn l~g11s1ric tubr feed in g 
'"it h a nutrit ionnl rupplcment or biscuit :;lurr ) "ll ) he 11crformell. I f nnimal hecame dehydrated from not dri nking or 
exec she fluid lol>~ thr ough rliurhca , pharnrnrcutical -g r:uJc phy siologicnl maid wns he ndminbicrcd I\ '. 1P or ' C. 
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Column E Explanation for Regulated Speci es 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/01 distr ess, properl y selected endpo in ts are applied to minimize 

pain and/or distress and adverse effects Lo the animals while accompltsh1ng the scientifi c goals. This form Is 

Intended as an aid to com pleting th e Column £ ei..pl,rnation Names. addresses protocols. veterinary care 

programs, tee are not required as part of an explanation A Column E explanaUon musl be written lo be 

understood by lay persons as well as scient ists 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2 Number of animals categorized as column E used in this study 5 

3 Species {common name) of animal s used in thi s study ; Guinea Pig 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress : 

Guinea pigs will be IP or SC infected with rlASV-WT, rlASV-IGR (s-s), rLASV-GPcd or guinea pig-adapted LASV. 

The infection may cause pain and/or distress to the animals . Based on previous experimen ts '91• we believe 

animals receiving a lethal dose of virus will rapidly become sick after 1noculat1on. Climcal signs (ruffled coat, 

dehydration , malaise. dyspnea, body weight loss. recumbence) indicating illness are expected. We expect 

animals infected with potential attenuated rlASV-IGR (s-s) or rLASV-GPcd will not develop severe disease. We 

also expect that rLASVJGR(s•s) or rLASV-GPcd will provide the protection to the lethal challenge and those 

animals will not develop severe disease. However . there is no guarantee of the attenuation and protective 

efficacy of rLASV-IGR (s-s) and rLASVGPcd. Therefore. all the animals being challenged with virus will be included 

in Column E status. 

9 Bell. T. M., Sha1a. C.I., Bearss, J.J., Matti x, M.E., Ko1st1nen, K.A., Honnold. S.P .. Zeng, X., Blancett, C.D., Donnelly, G C., 
Shamblin, J.D .• Wilkinson, E.R.and Cashman, K A. (2017) Temporal Progression of lesions In Guinea Pigs Infected 
with Lassa Virus. Vet Pathol. PMID:28438110. 

5. State the jus t ifica t ion{s) for why anesthetics, analgesics and tranquillizers cou ld not be used: 
The goal of this ASP Is to evaluate the safely and efficacy of two potential live attenuated LASV. For the safety study, 
it 1s important to obtain the complete 11;forma t1on of disease progress m guinea pigs after challengmg. Interventions to 
reduce pain and or distress should not be used because treatments may alter the progress of disease, which will 
complicate the interp retation of the data obtained from this study. For the protective efficacy study, administration of 
interventions to reduce pain and or distress may alter the pathogenesis of the disease and the immune response to 
vaccination and infection , whtch will compound the result of protection efficacy. The immune response is essential for 
controlling infection . Many common analgesics, such as NSAIDS, have been shown to suppress T-cell function 11°1, Opiate 
based analgesics are immune modulators Acute and chronic opioid adm1n1Stration have inhibitory effects on humoral and 
cellular Immune responses including antibody production , natural killer cell activity , cytoklne expression, and phagocytic 
actlv1tvU 11. Given the modulatory activity of analgesics on the immune ~ystem, it is possible that administration of these 
drugs will skew the natural immune response to vaccination and infection . For instance, Coussons-Read et al 
demonstrated the impact of morphine on viral infection m rats by showing that Morphine-treated rats mounted less 
vigorous tnflammatory responses to the infection and cleared the virus more slowly than placebo-treated rats1u 1 

10 Paccani. S. R., Boncnstiano. M .• Ulivieri, C.. D'Elios. M. M .• Del Prete. G. and 8aldari, C. T. (2002) Nonsteroidal anti
inflammatorv drugs suppress T-cell activation by inhibiting p38 MAPK induction . J Biol Chem. PMID; 11700329 

11 ValteJo, R., de Leon-Casasola, 0 ., Benyarnm, R. (2004) Op101d Therapy and lmmunosuppression: A Review. Am J 
Ther . PMID: 15356431 (May 2016) 

ii Coussons-Read, M.E., Daniels, M ., Gilmour , M.1. (1998) Morphine allers the immune response to influenza virus 
infection In Lewis rats. Adv Exp Med Biol PMID:9666259 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names, addresses, protocols, 
veterinary care programs. and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanatio n must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scien tists . 

1. Registration N.umber: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E condition s in this study. 11 

3. Species (common name} of animals used in this study. Rhesus macaque 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

We hypothesize that due to their evolutionary relationship , nonhuman primates will be the most suitab le 
s urrogate model for human bornavi rus infection. The only two studies with BoDV-1 in nonhuman primates 
were done with Rhesus macaques. To keep the results compa rable , the same model should be used here. 
Anima ls infected with bornavi ruses might expe rience pain and distress as infection with bornaviruses may 
cause severe and lethal.e ncephalitis . 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

The illness experienced by the rhesus h'lacaques infected wi th bornaviruses must not be treated with 
analgesics beca use treatment will interfere with analyzing the outcome of infection. Importantly, the use of 
analges ics could alter the pathogenic and immunolog ic response to infect ion, thus making it impossible to 
interpret the data obtained in this study . Therefo re, we are applying an approved scoring sheet tha t will allow 
us to determine the humane endpo int for euthanasia. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress , properly selected endpoints are applied to 
m1nim1ze pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the sc1entif1c goals . 

This form is intended as an aid to comple ting the Column E explanation . Names , addresses , protocols , 
veterinary care programs . and the like . are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1. Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study . 8 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Cynomolgus macaques 

4. Expla in the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected . 

Cynomolgus macaques Infected wllh CCHFV strain Holl exhibit a spectrum of disease from severe , letha l 
1nfecuon 10 rarely an asymptomati c lnfecllon . CCHFV may present in these animals with fever . plloerecuon 
chills , diarrhea , hunched posture , rash. and bleeding (e.g petech1ae, ecchymoses melaena , hemahma) In 
previous studies an imals typically exhibited petech1ae reduced movement in cage and edema thal on rare 
instances was of seventy sufficient to impair function of internal organs such as the lungs and 1ntesbnes 
Infected animals lyp ically succumb around day 7 or 8 while survivors typically exhibit a rapid recovery from 
day 9 onwards 

The FDA mandates lhal a treatment must show efficacy 1n at least two species prior to chnlcal lnals . We 
have shown fav1plrav1r lo have substantial clinical benefit in rn1ce and we therefore propose lo use the 
cynomolgus macaQue model as the second species Cynomolgus macaQues represen1, to dale , the only 
non human pnmate mode l of CCHFV Infection and will provide valuable oat.a on the efficacy of fav1p1rav1r 
against CCHFV 

5 Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 

The studies proposed here are aimed at assessing the therape utic benefit of treating CCHFV lnfecbon with 
the anllviral ravipiravir 1n the cynomolgus macaque disease model The animals infected Wtltl CCHFV must 
not be lreated with analgesics as this treatment will likely interfere with disease manifestation and confound 
experimental results Analgesics can sui:>press Immune funchon or cause respiratory depression Opiates 
are not 1nd1cated smce they have depressant effects on lhe cardiovascular and respiratory systems and 
could alter the parame1er., lo be measured and even accelerate the pathology and death Instead we have 
establlsheo a sconng sheet that w11f allow us to determine the humane end pomt for euthanasia 
Cumulatively , the goal of th,s study 1s to evaluate how f-av1plravir treatment can ameliorate CCHFV-induced 
disease therefore any addll1onal treatments wi ll confound our data and prevent us from concluding on the 
efficacy of fav1p1ravir treatment. 
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EXPLANATION FOR COLUMN E LISTING FOR USDA- REGULATED SPECIES 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress , properly selected endpoints are applied to minimize pain and/or distress and 
adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the USDA Annual Report of)J IH Research fac ilities Column E exp lanation . Names . 
addresses, protocols, vete rinary care programs , and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E explanation must be 
written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientist s. 

I. Registration Number: 5J-F-0016 
2. Numbe r of animals used under Column E conditio ns in this study : 40 
J. Spec ies (commo n name) of animals used in this study: Rabbits. 
4 . Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species selected. (from ASP Section r-) 

We wished to evaluate rhe contribution of staphylococcal virulence factors in a rabbit model of sepsis. 

'.'leutruphils are the main cellular targ ets of seve ral im1>ortant slaph ylococcal leukotoxin s, such as Panton-Valentine 
leucocidin (PVq, y-hemolysin CB and LukGH, which pla y critical roles in staphylococcal pathog enes is. However , as a 
rt>Sult of cellular tro pism (Spaan AN et al. Nat. Rev. Micro . I 5: 435-447 , 2017), only rabbit neutrophil s - in contrast to 
those from all other investiga ted species, including mice, rat s, and monkeys - are sens itive to PVL (Diep BA et al. PNAS. 
l0 7( 12): 5587-92, 2010), y-hemolysin CB (Spaan AN et al. Nat. Commun. 5: 5438, 2014) and LukGH (DuMont AL et al. 
PNAS. 110: 10794-10799 , 2013). Several rabbit model s have been developed for investigating Staphylococcus spp., which 
include pneumonia (Diep BA, et al. PNAS. 107(12): 5587-92, 2010), abscess (Kobayashi SD, et al., JID 204: 937-41, 201 J), 
osteomylelitis (J ia WT et al., 2015. AAC. 59(12): 7571-80) and bacteremia studies (Diep BA, et al. PLoS One 3(9): e3198, 
2008), ha ve proven helpful in investigating CA-MRSA pathogenesis. 

Thu s, these data warranted the use of rabbits to st udy the relative contribution of leukotoxin s in staphylococcal 
pathogenesi s. ln\'estigation of the leukotoxins and comparison of their toxicities played a maj o r role in our st udie s. 

Rabbits were injected IV with pathogenic bacteria via the marginal ear vein. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress cou ld not be relieved. State methods or means used to determine (personal 
experience or literature search) that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test results. ( From ASP Section F) 

Administration of analgt>sics, such as acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin), attenuates the virulence of Sta phylococcus spp. (Palma 
et al. J. Bacteriol. 188(16): 5896-903, 2006; Kupferwass cr et al .. I . Clin. Invest. 112(2): 222-33 , 2003; Kupferwasser et al. 
Circulation 99(21): 2791-7 , 1999). Although Buprenorphine has recently been used in to relieve pain in rabbit models of 
pneumonia induced by S. aure-us (Paharik AE. mSphere. 2016 Oct 12;1 (5)) , side effects associated with their use can be 
significant. Buprenorphine in rabbits causes a marked decrease in arterial blood pressure , increa sed arterial carbon 
dioxide tension , and significant drop in respiratory rate and arterial oxygen ten sion resulting in mild hypox e-mia (Johnston 
M. Semin Avian Exotic Pet .Med 14: 229-235, 2005; Sbafford HL, Schadt JC. Vet. Ana esth. Analg. 35: 333-340, 2008). 
Additionally, bupr e-norphine can interfere with the immune system (Piersma FE, Lab. Anim. 33(4): 328-33, 1999). Since 
drugs a nd analgesics interfere with Staphylococcus spp. infection progres sion, pain and di stre ss eould not be relieved 
during any of these studies. 

6. Indicate the support ive care and humane measures provided to the anima ls on these studies. 

After injection with bacteria, rabbits may have eiq>erienced pain and distress and signs of dyspnea and grunting; most 
rabbits may show signs of morbidity within 12 hours. We ex.peeled to see reduced movem ent , ruffled coat and hunched 
posture in infected rabbit s within the first 12 hour s and may last for up to 48 hour s or more. Other signs of morbidit y that 
may be observed include ear lesions (including swelling, congestion, bruising, scabs, and necrosis). Some strains of bacteria 
ma y be slower in inducing signs of malaise. Therefore, not all infected animals became moribund within 48 hours. Thus , it 
was importan t that we allow the experiment to continue so that we could assess disease progression, morbidity and 
moribundity. Therefore , for these rabbit s, we allowed the experiment t.o continue for up to an additional 21 days provided 
thev did not r eac.h the u erimental end oint. Continual observation twice a dav b trained resea rch star and/or 
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EXPLANATION FOR COLUMN E L ISTING FOR USDA -REGULATED SPECIES 

Though Co lumn E studie s do involve pain and/or distress, prop erly se lected endp oints are applied to rntnimiz e pain and/or distress and 
adverse effec ts to the animals whil e accomplishing the scie ntific goa ls. 

Th is form is intended as an aid to completin g the USDA Annua l Report Co lumn E explanat ion. Na mes , addresses , protoco ls, veterinar) 
care programs , and the like , are not required as part of an expla nation. A Co lumn E explanation must be written so as to be understood 
by lay persons as well as sc ientists. 

l. R egistration N umber: 51-F-0016 
2. N umb er of animals used under Colunm E conditions in th is study : _.....a;...5 ___ _ 
3. Species ( common name) of animal s used in thi s study: Hamster. 
4. Ex plain the pro cedure producin g pain and/or distress, includin g reason(s) for species se lected. (From ASP Secti on F) 

Hamsters infected with Leishmania infantum or L. donovaoi on experimental studies may develop visceral disease . 
Visceral Leishmaniasis in hamsters is manifested as hepatomegaly and anemia. The progression of visceral infection in 
hamsters is not associated with any overt pathology or changes in behavior until infection is severe , at which time hamster 
begin to move slowly and lose their appetite. 
Hamsters a re an ideal model to study visceral leishmaniasis since they develop all of the clinical symptoms of the disease a 
experienced by humans , and can even die from it (as do humans). Mice do not develop symptoms from visceral 
leishmaniasis. We need a disease model where we can test an effective vaccine that can prevent tbe symptoms and the 
mortality due to visceral leishmaniasis in orde1· to facil itate the development of human and companion-animal vaccines. 

5. Prov ide sc ientific justification why pain and/or distress cou ld not be relieved. State methods or means used to determ ine (per sona 
exper ience or literature sea rch) that pain and/or distress re lief wo uld interfere with test results. (Fro m ASP Section F) 

Leishmania-infected hamsters were used to test vaccin e candidates. We need to follow the evolution of the disease in this 
animal model. The point of onset of morbidity is variable, but generally occurs in the period 3 to 9 months post infection. 
Disease is progressive: Affected hamsters begin to lose weight and become non-responsive to stimuli 

6. Indicate the supporti ve care and human e meas ures prov ided to the animals on these studies .. 

20-0~~ - 001747 

Infected hamsters were closely monitored, and supplemental nesting material and Hydrogel (or equivalent) was provided 
as necessary. Without intervention, over several months , affected hamsters would become cachectic, moribund, and 
eventually die. During the past three years of performi ng these studies we have not been notified by the CMB staff of 
hamsters experiencing clliJls and did not observed tbat empirically in our experiments. T he best indication we have for 
disease progression is that hamsters begin to lose weight steadily every week, rather than gain, and then they become 
lethargic and non-responsive , at which time th.ey were followed at least twice daily by study investigators and animal 
facility staff until they have reached the endpoint and were euthanized. 
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Column E Explanation 

Though Column E studies do invo lve pain and/or distress, prop erly selected endpoints are applied to minimize 

pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientifi c goals. This form is 

intended as an aid to completing the Column E exp lanat io n. Name s, addresses , protocols , veterinary care 

prog rams, tee., are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E explanation must be w ritt en to be 

understood by lay pe rsons as well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0O16 

2 . Number of animals categorized as column E used in this study: 3 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study: Nonhuman prima te 

4 . E><plain the procedure producing pain and/or distress: 

Animals will likely experience pain and/or distress from disease prog ression. Animals given gado lini um for 

imaging procedures may deve lop a rash or hives and may itch injectio n sites as gadol inium can irritate the skin 

and blood vessels. 

5 . State the justification{s) for why anesthetics; analgesics and tranquillizer s could not be used : 

The illness experienced by the animals exposed to viruses causing potential inflammatory disease such as is 
seen during Nipah virus infection must not be treated with analgesics because treatment may interfere w ith the 
pathogenesis of the disease and ident ification of potential correlates of immun ity. More importantly, the use of 
analgesics could alter the pathogen ic and immunologic respo nse to infection . thus making it impossible to 
interpre t the data obtained in this study. Narcotic analgesics have been shown to interfere with the 
mecnanism(s) responsible for interferon production [1. 2). Moreover, opioids can suppress NK cell activity (3]. 
Of particula r importance in this study is the fact that analgesics, including buprenorphine, can cause a histamine 
release [4 . 5] and respiratory depression (6] which could exacerbate an acute respiratory illness . Histamine is a 
well-known inflammatory med iator and plays a central role in the pathogenesis of allerg ic and inflammatory 
diseases by modulating vascular and airway responses. Histam ine has been shown to induce act ivation of 
human macrophages [7]. inhib it interferon-alpna release from dendritic ct3lls [8], and increase the synthes is and 
release of IL-10 from human mac rophages [9]. Clear ly, the analgesic-induced release of histamine wou ld 
directly interfere with the inflammatory process. wh ich is considered as a cr itical component in the viral 
pathogenesis. Eisen argues that the use of acetyl salicylic ac id (ASA) or NSIADs are benef icial in the treatment 
of sepsis specifically because they reduce inflammation and inhibit NF-kB which is a sign ificant modulator of 
the innate inflammatory response cytok ines ll-6 and ll -8 among others (10). Studies by Piersma et al. provide 
examples of how analgesics may modify the expression of disease (11]. These investigators, using an 
established murine mode l of endotoxemia , showed that the opioids fentanyl and buprenorphine direct ly altered 
the outcome of the ir exper iments by modulating the imm une response . In this case. both opioids cause<.! 
sign ifica nt decreases in circu lati ng levels of tumor necros is factor-alpha following the administra tion of LPS . In 
addition , Chen et al {12) demonstrated that the use of NSAIDS suppress viral propagation following Japanese 
encephal itis virus infection . Chen and Reiss also prov ided a comprehensive review on the potential impact of 
NSIADs on host immuni ty, many compone nts of which could be deleterious to an effect ive evaluation of host 
immunity [13]. In t he studies described here , anima ls showing any sign of disease will be monitored at least 
twice dai ly by CM and laboratory staff . 

1. Hung CY, Lefkow itz SS, Geber WF . 1973. Interferon inhib ition by narcotic analges ics. Proc Soc Exp Biol 
Med 142: 106-111 . 

2. GeberWF , Lefkowitz SS , Hung CY. 1977. Durat ion of interferon inhibition following sing le and mult iple 
injections of morph ine. J Toxicol Environ Hea lth 2: 577-582 . 

3. Beilin B, Martin FC. Shavit Y. Ga le RP, Uebeskind JC. 1989. Suppression of natural killer cell act ivity by 
high-dose narcotic anesthesia in rats . Brain Behav lmmun 3: 129- 137. 

4. Stellat o C, Cir illo R, de Paulis A . et at. 1992 . Human basophi l/mast cell releasabitity . IX. Heteroge neity of 
the effects of opioids on mediato r release . A nesthes iology. 77 : 932-940. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E stud ies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to minimi ze pain 
and/or dist ress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishi ng the sc ientific goa ls. 

This form is inte nded as an aid to completi ng the Column E explanat ion. Names, addresses, protocols , veterinary 
care programs, and the \\ke, are not required as part of an exp lanation. A Column E explanation must be written so 
as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions In this study. 21 

3. Species (common name) of animals used In this study. Sus scrota domesli ca (domestic pig) 

4 . Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species selected. 

Reston virus (RESTV) has been found to infect pigs in the Phtlippines . The study objec tives are to determine 
the lowest dose of RESTV that still causes uniform severe disease in young pigs, and to test the protective 
efficacy of a vaccine vec tor against lethal RESTV challenge in young p igs. Therefore , the study can only be 
performed in p igs. Following inoculation with RESTV , animals may develop signs of infection/disease which 
could incl ude loss of interest in food, water and/or treats : labored breath ing, acute respiratory distress , 
hemorrhagic manifesta tio ns, para lysis, or a combination of those signs . Recre ating disease in pigs is 
necessary to study the disease progression of RESTV and the protecr1ve efficacy of a vaccine candidate , 
which may ultima tely lead to the development of prophylactic intervent ion strateg ies. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State methods or 
means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test results. Provide 
summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

Animals inoculated with REST V may experience pain and distress and the infect ion may even be lethal. 
NSAIDS cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system. such as 
inhibit ion of prostaglan din and leukotrie ne synthe sis, stab ilization of lysosornal membranes that may reduce 
the release of cytokines. These affected sys tems are target systems that are being evaluated in this study . 
Opiates are not indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific malaise , which would likely not 
be affected by opioids. Many opioids co.uld also increase mortality due to effects on the cardiovascular or 
resp iratory systems . To minim ize pain and distress , the pigs will be monitored at least l\'llice daily beginning 
at the onset of clinical signs . Any animals exhibiting signs of distress/pain will be evaluated usi ng an 
approved endpoint scoring sheet that will help to dete rmine the humane endpoint for th is animal 
(euthanasia). -Prior to euthanasia the attending veterinarian wil l consu lt with the study Pl. Al l procedures on 
live anima ls and euthanasia will be performed by trained personn el. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress , properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names, addresses, protocols, 
veterinary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1 Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study, 10 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Syrian hamsters 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

Syrian hamsters are the only animal disease model for HCPS caused by ANDV. Based on our 
previous studies, it is expected that Andes virus will cause a pulmonary disease in these animals. 
Recreating the human disease is these animals is necessary in order to evaluate the effect of the 
intervent ion. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

Animals inoculated with Andes virus may experience pain and distress and the infection is 
typically lethal in hamsters. NSAIDS cannot be used because these drugs pro<;!uce profound 
effects on the immune· system , such as inhibition of prostaglandin and leukotr iene synthesis, 
stabilization of lysosomal membranes that may reduce the release of cytokines. These affected 
systems are target systems that would influence the outcome of this study. Opiates are not 
indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific malaise, which would not likely be 
affected by opioids . Many opioids could also increase mortality due to the effects on the 
cardiovascular and respiratory systems. Instead we will monitor animals closely to determine the 
humane endpoint for euthanasia. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form 1s Intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation Names, addresses , protocols, 
vetennary care programs. and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists 

1 Registration Number : 51-F-00 16 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study . 21 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study . Guinea pigs 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) fo r species 
selected . 

Upon infection with Ebola or Lassa virus guinea pigs will develop symptoms of hemorrhagic fever. 
which are clinically very similar to human Illness. These symptoms may include weight loss, 
hemorrhages, respiratory distress , and neurological disorders which ultimately could be fatal. The 
guinea pig models are well established for the development of EBOV and LASV countermeasures 
and have a higher predictive value than other rodent models. Thus, it is used as an interim model 
prior to moving countermeasure testing into nonhuman primates. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results . Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 

The illness experienced by guinea pigs exposed to EBOV and LASV must not be treated with 
analgesics because treatment will interfere with analyzing the efficacy of the vaccine and the 
outcome of infection. Importantly. the use of analgesics could alter the pathogenic and 
immunologic response to infection. thus making it Impossible to interpret the data obtained In lhls 
study. Therefore, we are applying approved clinical assessment {body weight changes and dally 
observation) to determine the endpoint for euthanasia. All animals will be euthanized by 
experienced personnel. 
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EXPLA '1\ T IO "'l l·O H OLl l"' E LJlffli\C FOR I , 0 \ -lt EG l LATED . rt:. JCS 

Though Column I: s1ud1e!> do ill\ uh e p<1i11 and or ,hstn::.:.. propcrl.i, :.elcc1cd cndpornt!t nrc applied 10 mir11m1.te pain and,or distress and 
udversc effoi:ts tu the animals ,,hilc ai:complishing Lhc scicnulic goals. 

l"hts l"onn ii. intended a:, an aid tll complt:tin~ the USD1\ Annunl Rcpo111lf:-:IH Column E c,planation . '\amc:.. addresses. prmocols. 
\Cterirrnt') can: programs. and the lif..e. Mc not re1111ired ns pan of an c,pl,matton. ,\ Column C c,pla11at1on mu~, be wriuen ~o ,b to b1! 
undcr;wod h) l.1y persl'OS ~ \\Cl! .h ~1;.1c111i,b. 

R.:gistration "um~er. Sl-F-0016 
.!. Ulnbcr llf anunals used und.:r ( 01111110 L i:on<l11tnns 111 1h,., litUtl). --~~---
3 . ~pe1.1cs rct1rnmon namct of nnimnls used 111 this stud) · i\ht rm o,.t•t~. 
-I Explain the procedure producrn~ pain and or distres~. rncludinc reasonts) forspcc1c, selec1ed. (From A~P Secllon F) 

Infection,, ith l' I) colJnctcrium tuh crc ulosi a111I :,11b11cqucnt imngirtl! h) PET/CT indu rcll "ei2hl lo:u. etc. If the nninrnl ~ do 
not r~pond to trcatm enl the) can e,.pcri encc cllnicnl 1111d hch tn ior :\I ~if!n iiuch ns lleh) drnt ion, dinrrhea, rrn lrmgcd 
inn11pctence. gaseous /di stended nhtlomcn, and letl111rg) mi!:?111 occur as :1 r esult of, ·nrious tc t drug tr ea tment . 

, PrO\ idc scicntili\: Ju,tificatiun "h) pam and or J1~trc~;; could lllll he n.:lic, ed. State mcthttds or means used 10 dctcnnmc tpcrsnnal 
experience or htcr:uure searchJ that pam anti l)r J1,;iress rclicf,\OUl<l imcrfcrc with test result$. (from A~P • ccuan r I 

So me anima ls on i;cud, needed to be allo\\ed to 11rov.rcs11 to app11rent clinica l sign:. for gre ater thnn 24 hours in ord er to 
achic\'e stud~· ohjcclh cs (c,·nluntion or druJ! cffic1tt) in clinkll ll~ si~11ilicn111 disease. sevc ril) of rrl:1pse, cvnluntion or 
diffe rentia l, irulence. etc.). T hese animal ~ are lhtctJ in ulurnn E. Ph) lc:~I untJ beh:n ioral cha nj!e~ due to tub erculosb 
includ e the followlnJ!: rurned l111ir roat. rapid brNllhin l?,, "ei ght h,s~. lnnltilil) 10 drinl... insurftcicn1 mobi lit) 10 obtllln food 
and writer , prolongctl ina1lpctcnce and lclhnr~)· Also, sumc U1crapc11tic :t~enb cnuse gastri c distress nnd 11ddition11I signs of 
illness. Ceuernll), as trea!mr,nl ronli nu"~, the aninrn l'~ conditi on imJlrOH'S. bul A hum an pre . e111 "ith TB at 1uh auccd 
symptomn tic dii.ca c. ,, e need to model :uh nncetl di ~c:1 c. 

6. lmhca1c 1hc suppont\C care antl hum:inc measure~ pro, 1dcd lO the animals on these ,-1ud1cs. 

Anima l:, (JI\ olumn 1.-,;-endfloiut studic ~ were pnn idcd p:illintiv c mc:u,urc~ (i.e .• Ouitl thernpy (Merile. "nrm. 
ph11rmaceutical -e r11dc phys ioloj!ic:il :,:iline ,, ith or,, i1hou1 8-, •it:\min co mpl c , . !-Ubcutane ousl)'), Probioci n. Pc1110 Hi mol , 
cit lei um SUJlplcmcnls {i.e. calc ium chc,, IJ!ummi c.) or Tum !>,, hen decm\.'tl :tJlpropriate ). high I) pnlntnbl e footl itl.'ms such a 
lihcr mi\cd with r ite ce re i\1, Ensur e. Sta t, Petlia 1>ure. Prim atreub. C.alo r:uJc. 11pplc • banana.;;, 11p1>le !11\UCe, lmnana ma sh . 
pudding. pc:lnut butter ~and,\ id1c :., and other dier modifk:11ions: :ind orognst ric tube feeding of a nutricionnl supplem ent 
o r biscuit slurr) under scdntion ) a t 1hc tliscre1io11 or the facilil)", c11.:ri nririnn, c,ccpLing 11111i-b11c1erinl 1111d nnti 
mnammufM) drug s. \1 hich ,, 1111111 confound the Inter p retation or 1lw rc~ult . ()( rhc smd y. 

For :ml mats 011 Colu mn E-c111lpoi111 J;t1J1lics. if clinical si~n:. such II\ h) pothcm1ia. labored brc:tthine , nnd reluctance to 
mo\'c \lcthnrg y) "ere ob5encd . the focilit) \'Clcrinarian ,, u~ notified. :1sscssed the condhl on of the morm o:.ct , und 
deter mined th e nppropriatc cuur c of action ll',f!. addi 1i11nal 11·c111111cn1 or cuth: 1na:,la). 
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5. Marone G. Stellato C, Mastronardi P, Mazzarella B 1993. Mechanisms of activation of human mast cells and 
basophils by general anesthetic drugs . Ann Fr Anesth Reanim 12 116-125 . 

6. Soma LR. 1983. Anesthetic and analgesic considerations m the experimental animal Ann NY Acad Sc, 406 · 
32-47 
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Column E Expl anat ion Form For Regul ated Specie s 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress , properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form Is Intended as an aid lo completing Lhe Column E explanation. Names, addresses , protocols , 
veterinary care programs , and the like, are not required as part of an explanation A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1 Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Numb er of animal s used under Column E cond ition s in th is study . 6 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in th is study. Rhesus Macaque 

4 Explain the procedure produ cing pain and/or distress , includ ing reason(s) for specie s 
sel ect ed. 

This study is designed to investigate the efficacy of ChAdOx1 MERS vaccine in rhesus macaques 
aga,nst infection with MERS-CoV The rhesus macaque model is preferred over the common 
marmoset model due to its larger size and thus the Increased number and volume of samples 
that can be obtained . Infection with MERS-CoV may cause acute severe respiratory disease in 
these animals. Signs of illness may include fever, malaise , fatigue , cough, and dyspnea 
(breathing with abdominal effort). 

5. Provide scientific j ustification why pain and/o r distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief wou ld interfe re with 
test results . Pro vide summar y of supportive care measures (if applicable ). 

Thls study ts designed to investigate the efficacy of ChAdOx1 MERS vaccine in rhesus macaques 
against infection with MERS-CoV. NSAlDS cannot be used because these drugs produce 
profound effects on the immune system, such as inhibition of prostaglandin and leukotriene 
synthesis , stabilization of lysosomal membranes that may reduce the release of cytokines These 
affected systems are target systems that are being evaluated in this study. Opiates are not 
indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific malaise, which would likely not be 
affected by opioids. Many opioids could also increase mortality due to effects on the 
cardiovascular or respiratory systems Instead, we are applying an approved scoring system to 
define the humane endpoint for euthanasia 
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EXPLA · TION FO R CO Ll l~IN EL I - n1' C FOR ti ' DA-REG l 1LATF:D PE ('IES 

Though Column I:. stuuics do ir\\ioh c pain nnd or distress. pmpcrl) sclcc1ell cnupoints arc applrcd t ti minimize pain and ur di-;trN, an<l 
.idven,c effects to the animals "hilc accomplish ing the scientrlic goal~. 

fhls fonn 1s intended as an orJ to cornplc1111g the L SDA ,\nnu nl Rcpo1111f NII I Research I aci11t1cs Column I e,xplana11on. ,.im cs. 
addresses. prmocol~. vc1cr111ary care programs. and the lik.e, are nl1t required o.s pan of an cxplanalion . A Column r c,planmmn must be 
written so as lo he undcr~looJ by la) pcr~o11, tL'i ,,ell as sc1c111isb 

I. R.:g1stra1ion Number 51-F-0ll I 6 
1 , um her ~)f onimnb u:.cd under n ,lumn E condition~ i11 thi!> stud) 75 
3 'ipccic~ (Cl1mm<>n mime) o l anrmall, u:.cd in th,., stud} Ferret. 
.J. L,plJin th~ procedure f)mducing. pnin nnd or distress, including rcason(s) for spcc1c1> si:lcc1ed (From ASP Section 1-) 

ln0u l'nl.:l A \'irus ( I,\\ ') inocuhued ferre ts ma} <le, clop clinical s igns of inOucnza infecti on. includ inl! s ignHicnnt 1111.Sul 
dhchnq;c. s ignilk:1111 ocul11r di i.chaqic, frequent sneezi ng. :incl/or letharg y. umc IA\ ' ma y cause SC\ ere disen, e in ferret s. 

5. Pro, iuc scientificj u~tification ,,hy pain and or diwc~~ could nr>t he rcliewd . State methods or means used to determine (pcrs0na l 
experien ce or li1cra1urc sear..:h I that pa in and or d1s1r~:. rehc f, \ 1)uld iruerfcrc with test results. (From •\ P Section I ) 

The se p:Hhogc nesb studi c.~ mca ~urc lhe ability <If the ,·ir us 111 replkalr in the animal and induce an inflamma tory rcspon e 
and cau se dise ase . nnd th rrefo rr admini stration of a nt i-vi ml drug ,s, anu-bactcrial drug s or :rntip) re1ics/ nnalg esi~--out.side 
of the <':\pcrimental dr sign to ani mab that ho\\ elinka l signs ,,ould compr omi c t'hc integrity or the stud y. In addition, 
admini :str:ilion or opioid an11lgesics might depr ess re spirntion ::nu.I eu1cerb111c respirato ry distre ss due to I.he in fret ion~. 

6. Indica te the ~upp\1ruvc ca1c and hu1m111..-111casurc~ provided to the animals on th<.':.c studic~ 

Column E ferrets were given fluids and high-calorie food at the discretion of the facility veterinarian. For mild to 

moderate dehydration , subcutaneous lactated Ringer' s solution (up to 65 ml/kg/day) were given . For severe 

dehydration , lactat ed Ringer' s solution (5 to 20 ml/kg/hour) was given IV. Determination of dehydration was 

determined at discretion of facility veterinarian . 
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EXl'LA ',\TI ON FOR COLl 'M~ £ LISTI NG FOR ll D -REGlfL ,\TlW 'PECI E. 

Though C'olumn E ~l11d1es do 111,ohc pai11 and,l.'.lr distress. proper!~ sclcctcJ endpoint~ are applied to minimi,c pain and or distress and 
adverse effects 10 the animal~ "!tile accc.,mplishing the scientili1.: gnnls. 

I Im, fom1 i:. intended as an aid to complctmg 1hc USfJA Annual Rcpon ofi'. 11 I Research Facilities Column E C'iplanation. am'--:,. 
addresses. protocols. veterimtl} carc prognum. and the li1'c. an: 1101 required as part of an e,planation . •\ Column F c,r lanntion must be 
wri11en so as to be understood h) la) pc:rson~ as \\ell as scientis ts 

I. Rcgistrotion t\:umbcr· 51-F-00 16 
2. 'umber uf animals used under Column E c,md1t10~ in this stud) : 19 
3. pccics {C\\lllnton m11nc) ol'animals used JJt this study: Rhcsu~ ma caqur. 
-l . Lxplain th!! procedure producing pain and or distress. rncludmg reason(s) for species selt.'clcd (1-rom ASP ccrion r1 

nim:il _i. u11 Co lumn£ \\ ere :111 infected with m~co b11c1"rium tub erculo sis. ,,hich ha ~ th e putcntinl to rr orluce pnin and 
dist r ~. 

5. Provide sc1cn1itic just i licatiun wh) nain und or dislrl'SS i:ould nut be rdic\ cJ Stale mctlK,ds ur means usc<l 10 dctcrnunc I persona l 
experience or literature search I that p,11n and or distress relief \\Ould 1111.:rferc \\ ith 1.:s1 results. ( 1-rom A P ect1on n 

,\n ) pnin relic, er s ,, oulcl cau sr drnnl!,CS to the immune sys tem. ,\ s the prima ry purp ose or the s tud irs t, ere to iu vest igate 
the immune response to th e ba cteria , p11i11 rcl il'vc r.. could not be used. 

6. Indicate the :.uppnrthc o:an: and humane measures rro\ ided to the animab on these studies. 

Animal s ,,cr ·e flro, id ecl \\ ith ne ccssn1) di cta r ~ suppl ements to redu ce the effects of di fr e.ss cau ~l•d b) infe ction . 1\nimal s 
that lrnd re spir atory di st re s ,, ere cuthanrzcd imm cdia td ) or1 rccummcndntinn or th e f11cilit) , ctcrlnarian . 
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EXPLAl''ATJON FOR CO LUMN E LI STlNG FOR USDA-REGULATED SPECIES 

Tho ugh :Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are app lied to min imize pain and /or distress and 
adverse effects to the animals while accomp lishing the scientific goals. 

This fonn is intended as an aid to completing the USDA Annua l Re[)Ort of NIH Column E exp lanation . Names , addresses , protocols, 
vete rinary care programs . and the like. are not requ ired as part of an exp lanation. A Column E exp lanation must be written so as to be 
understood by lay per sons as we ll as sci entists. 

I. Regi stration Number: 51-F-0016 
2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study: 8 . 
3. Species (common name) of an imals used in this study: Rhesus macaque . 
4. Exp lain the procedure producing pain and/or distress . includ ing reason(s) for spec ies selected. (From ASP Section F) 

While animals in thi s protocol were p rovide continuous sedation an d analgesia during the inte nsh•e care unit (ICU) model, 
a subset of animals were t'ecovered from the ICU model al which point continuous sedat ion and analges ia were 
discont inued. During this period animal s ma) ' have experienced pain or distress. Close monitorin g for pain and distress 
with associa ted euthanasia criteria were in place for animals durin g this period. 

S. Provide scientific justification why pain a11d/or distress could not be re lieved . State method s or means used to determine (personal 
experience or literat ure search) that pain and /or dist ress relief would interfere with test results. (From ASP Section F) 

During the recovery phase, administration of sedativ es or potent ana lgesics may have further impaired the animals ability 
to breath and functi on indep endently. 

Close monitoring for pain and dist ress with associated euthanasia crite ria are in place for animals during this period. 

6. Indica te the supportive care and humane measure!; provided to the animals on these stud ies. 

While in the ICU, study animals were provided state-of-the-art care similar to the care provided to critically ill 
humans. This includes continuou s sedation and analgesia, invasive mechanical ventilation, and oral and skin care . 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress , properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomp lishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names , addresses, protocols , 
veterinary care programs, and the l ike, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanation must be writte n so as to be unders tood by lay persons as well as scient ists. 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-00 16 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 4 

3. Species (common name) of animals used In this study. Cynomolgus macaques 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

Cynomolgus mpcaques infected with CCHFV strain Hoti exhib it a spectru m of disease from severe, lethal 
infection to rarely, an asymptomatic infection . CCHFV may present in these animals with fever, piloerect ion, 
chills , diarrhea, hunched posture , rash, and bleeding (e.g . petechiae , ecchymoses, melaena , hematuria) . 
Infected animals typ ically succumb around day 7 or 8 while survivo rs typically exhib it a rapid recovery from 
day 9 onwards. We expect that CA-CCHFV will present with similar disease progression . 

The FDA recommends that a treatment show eff icacy in at least two species prior to clinical tr ials. 
Cynornolgus macaques represent , to date, the only non-human primate model of CCHFV infection and 
improvement of this model will be valuable for ongoing studies evaluat ing novel vaccines and therapeutics 
forCCHFV . 

5. Provide scientific justificatio n why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

The animals infected with CCHFV must not be treated with analgesics as this treatment will likely interfere 
with disease manifestat ion and confound experimental results. Analgesics can suppress immune function or 
cause respiratory depression . Opiates are not indicated since they have depressant effects on the 
cardiovascular and respiratory systems and could alter the paramete rs to be measured and even accelerate 
the pathology and death . Instead we have established a scoring sheet that wil l allow us to determine the 
humane end point for euthanasia . Cumulatively, the goal of this study is to iso late and evaluate a variant of 
CCHFV that more reliably causes severe disease in macaques . Treatment of these animals will confound 
our observations and prohibit mean ingful conclusions. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Speci es 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals . 

This form ls intended as an aid 10 completing the Column E explanation Names. addresses , protocols, 
veterinary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as welt as scientists . 

1. Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 13 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study . Pigtail macaques 

4 Explain the procedur e producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected . 
This study 1s 10 lry 10 ob1a1n an Improved model of flav1virus infection for subsequent evaluation of anllv1rals 
against lethal infec 11on Inoculation with TBEV or KFDV may cause the animals to develop clinical signs or 
disease 1nclud1ng neurological involvement. The pigtail macaques are selected as they do not have a 
restnctwe TRIMS gene and therefore may be a belier model of disease than other primates which are m 
general the gold slandarci for pre-clinical evaluation of antiviral countermeasures. 

5 Provide scientific just ification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interf ere with 
test results . Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 
This study ls designed 10 develop a disease model. To mrmm,ze paln and distress of the animals, we will 
apply a scoring sheet : euthanasia will be performed when a score of greater than 35 1s reached . NSAIDS 
cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system , such as 1nhib1hon of 

prostaglandtn and leukotnene synthesis , stab1hzat1on of lysosomal membranes tha1 may reduce lhe release 
of cytok1nes. These affected systems are target syslerns that are being evaluated in this study . Opiates are 
not indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific malaise . which would likely not be affected 

by op101ds. Many op101ds could also increase mortallly due to effects on the cardiovascular or respiratory 
systems . 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accompl ishing the sci.entific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names. addresses , protocols, 
veterinary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanation must be written so.as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used.under Column E conditions in this study. 5 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Rhesus macaque 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species 
selected. 
This study is designed to test the efficacy of a DNA vaccine in rhesus macaques against infection 
with MERS-CoV. With previous promising efficacy data in vivo, this nonhuman primate model is 
the next step towards licensure . The rhesus macaque model is preferred over the common 
mannoset model due to the increased options for sample collection including higher blood 
volumes to obtain more robust longitudinal disease measurements. Challenge with the MERS
CoV may cause respiratory disease in these animals. Signs of illness may include fever, malaise , 
fatigue , cough, heavy breathing . MERS in rhesus macaques is a self-limiting infection. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test 
results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 

This study is designed to test the efficacy of a vaccine aga inst MERS-CoV challenge in rhesus macaques. 

Severe disease is not expected with this animal model. To minimize pain and distress of the animals , we will 
apply a scoring sheet; euthanas ia will be performed when a score of 35 is reached. 

NSA IDS cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system. such as 
inhibition of prostaglandin and leukotriene synthesis, stabilization of lysosoma l membranes that may reduce the 
release of cytokines . These affected systems are target systems that are being evaluated in this study . Opiates 
are not indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific malaise , which would likely not be affected 
by opioids. Many opioids cou ld also increase mortality due to effects on the cardiovascu lar or respiratory 
systems. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names , addresses, protocols , 
veterinary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understoo d by (ay persons as well as scient ists . 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 12 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Cynornolgus macaques 

4 Explaln the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

This study is designed to assess Uff-535 as a treatment for la~sa fever. a disease brought on by Lassa 
virus intcctions. Cyno mo!gus macaques are considered the ''go ld standard model '' for countermeasure 
evaluation aga inst lethal Lassa virus infection. Animals infected with Lassa vims will experience pain and 
di~-tress and the infection is expected to be lethal in non-protected animal s. The FDA prefers a treatment 
must show efficacy in two spec ies before clinical trials may begi n. Having successfully treate d Lassa fever 
in guinea pigs, LHF-535's efficacy against Lassa virus must be tested in a second species to advanc e as a 
treatment candidate . A -previous treatment stud y using the cynomolg us macaque model of LF was 
performed and T J I F-535 exhibited signi ti cant anti-viral act i vitics. The cynomo l gus macaque continues to 
be rhe appropriate in vivo option to evaluate this and other medical cou nte1measures against this highly 
pathogenic arenav irus. 

5 Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

The stud ies outlined herein are aimed at assess ing the therapeutic benefit of treating Lassa virus infection 
with the antiviral agent I.UF-535 in tbe estab lished Cynomolgu s macaque discac;e model. NSAlDS cannot 
be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system, such as inhibition of 
prostaglandin and leukotrien e synt hesis, and stabilizat ion of Jysosoina l membranes tha t may reduce the 
release of cytokines. These affected system s are targe t organ systems that are being evaluated in this study. 
Opiates are not indicated since they have depressan t effects on the cardiovasc ular and respiratory systems 
and could alter the parameters to be measured and even acce lerate the patho logy and death. Instead we 
have established a scoring sheet that will allow us to determine the humane end point for euthanasia . The 
illness experienced by the anima ls exposed to LASV must 00 1 be treated with analgesics because such 
treatment will interfere with studying the patho genesis of the disea se. 
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EXPLANATION FOR C OL UMN F.: LISTING FOR USDA-REGU LAT £ U SP ECI ES 

Thoug h Co lumn E studies do involve pain and/or distress, proper ly selected endpo ints are applied to minimize pain and/or distress and 
ad\lerse effec1s to the animals while accomp lishing the scientific goa ls. 

Th is form is intended as an aid to completing the USDA Annua l Report of NIH Resea rch Fac ilities Column E explanation. Names , 
addresses, protocols, veterinary care progra ms, and the like. are not requ ired as part of an explanation. A Colum n E explanation must be 
wr itten so as to be unde rstoo d by lay persons as we ll as scientists. 

I . Registrat ion Number: Sl-F-0016 
2. Number of animals used unde r Column E conditions in this study: 11 
3. Species (com mon name) of anima ls used in this study: Cynomolgus niacague 11nd Rhesus macaque. 
4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress. including reaso n(s) for spec ies selected. (From ASP Section F) 

Macaques infected with malaria parasites. We did not cure para sitemia of the animal prior to it reaching Grade J cr iteria, 
as the objectiv e was to see the course of parasitemia and the clinical progression to the experimental endpoint of severe 
anem ia, 

5. Provide scienti fic j ustification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State methods or means used to determine (person.it 
experience or literature search) that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test resu\ls. (From ASP Section F) 

Clin ical data was collected throughout th e stud y in order to assess th e clinical dynamics of thi s infec tion, We did not cu re. 
pa ra sitemia of the anim al pr ior to it rea ching Gra de 3 c riteria, as the objccth ·e was to sec th e cours e o f para sitemia and the 
clini cal pro gression to the experiment al endpoint of severe anemia. 

6. Indicate the support ive care and humane measur es provided to the animals on these stud ies. 

Palliative care was given to address fever by using antipyreti cs, and if the animal was not eating , we used a feed 
tube . We did not cure paras itemia of the animal prior to it reaching Grade 3 criteria, as the objective was to see 
the course of parasitemia and the clinical progression to the experimental endpo int of severe anemia. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Colum n E studies do invo lve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are appl ied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomp lishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names, addresses, protocols, 
veterinary care programs, and the like, are not requi red as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explana tion must be written so as to be understood by fay persons as well as scientists. 

1 Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 9 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. African green monkey 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species 
selected. This study is designed to test the eff icacy of GS-5734 in Afri can green monkeys 
aga inst Nipah virus disease and death. Wi th previous promis ing efficacy data in the African green 
mo nkey mode l, the inabil ity to test this drug in a sma ll animal mode l and the availabil ity of human 
safety data, the proposed study in African green monkeys is the next step towa rds licensure. 
All experimental manipulatio ns (i.e. inject ions, blood collection, etc .) will be performed on 
anesthetized animals. Upon inocu lation w ith Nipah virus animals may deve lop clinica l signs of 
disease . These signs may include weight loss, respiratory and neurological diso rders. 

5 Provide sclenUflc justification why paJn and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 
This study is designed to test the efficacy of a novel drug treatment, GS-5734 aga inst Nipah virus 
infection. NSA IDS cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effec ts on the immune 
system , such as inhibition of prostaglandin and leukotriene synthesis, stabilization of lysosomal 
membranes that may reduce the release of cytokines . These affected systems are target systems 
that are being evalua ted in this study. Opia tes are not indica ted since the pain produced consists 
of a non-spec ific malaise, wh ich would likely not be affected by opioids. Many opioids could also 
increase mortali ty due to effects on the cardiovascu lar or resp iratory systems . Instead, we have 
established a sco ring sheet that w ill allow us to dete rmine the humane end point for euthanas ia 
for the non-human primates. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Specie s 

Though Column E studies do Involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to minimize pain 
and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals 

Th,s form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names, addresses, protocols, veterinary 
care programs. and the like . are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E ex.planat1on must be written so 
as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E con ditio ns In this stu dy . 24 

3. Species (commo n name) of animals used In th is stud y. Cynomolgus macaque 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or dis tress , including reason{s) for species se lected . 

Since the vaCCJne candidates have already been efficacy tested in established rodent and nonhuman 
primate models, the next step forward to llcensure Is a dose ranging study In the nonhuman primates The 
cynomolgus macaque disease model for Lassa virus Is well estabhshed for vaccine efficacy testing Infection 
of cynomolgus macaques with Lassa virus will cause chnical disease and non-protected animals will 
ulhmately succumb around day 8-17. Since the obJectlve of this swdy ls efficacy testing of vaccine 
candidales. 11 is expecled lhat some animals will develop clinical signs and may suffer pain and distress 

5 Provide scientific Justification why pain and/or dis tress could not be relieved . State methods or 
mean s used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test results. Provide 
summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 

The Illness experienced by the cynomolgus macaques Infected with Lassa virus must not be treated with 
analgesics because treatment will Interfere with analyzing the outcome of the vaccine efficacy testing . 
Importantly. lhe use of analgesics could alter the pathogenic and 1mmunolog1c response to lnfecllon, thus 
making 11 impossible to interpret the data obtained ,n this study Therefore, we are applying an approved 
scoring sheet that will allow us lo determine the humane endpoint for euthanasia . 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or dist ress , properly selected endpoints are applied to minimize pain 
and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanat ion. Names, addresses , protocols, veterinary 
care programs , and the like, are not required as part of an exp lanation. A Column E explanation must be written so 
as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 6 

3. Species (common name) of animals used In this study. Cynomolgus macaque 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain andfor distress , Including reason(s) for species selected . 

Since the vaccine candidates have already been efficacy tested in the existing immuno-compromised mouse 
models, the next step forward to licensure is the nonhuman primate model. The cynomolg us macaque 
disease model for CCHF was developed at RML and currently is the only NHP model available for 
preclinical studies. 

Prime and boost immunization with DNA-based vaccines is not expected to cause any pain and/or distress. 
However, infection of cynomolgus macaques with Crimean-Congo hemorrhag ic fever virus will cause clinical 
disease which may present in these animals with fever, pi loerection, chills , diarrhea, hunched posture, rash, 
and bleeding (e.g petechiae, ecchymoses , rnelaena, hematuria). In previous studies, animals typically 
exhibited petechiae , reduced movement in cage and edema that on rare instances was of severity sufficient 
to impair function of internal organs such as the lungs and intest ines. Infected animals typically succumb 
around day 7 or 8 while surv ivors typically exhibit a rapid recovery from day 9 onwar ds . Since the objective 
of this study is efficacy test ing of vaccine candidates, it is expected that some animals will develop clinical 
signs and may suffer pain and distress . 

5. Provide scientific justification why pa.in and/o r distress could not be relieved. State methods or 
means used to determine that pain andfor distress relief would interfere with test results. Provide 
summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

The illness experienced by the cynomolg us macaques infected with Crimean-Congo hemorrhag ic fever virus 
must not be treated with analgesics because treatment will interfere with analyzjng the outcome of the 
vaccine efficacy testing. Importantly, the use of analgesics could alte r the pathogenic and immunologic 
response to infection , thus making it impossible to interpret the data obtained in this study. Therefore , we 
are applying an approved scoring sheet that will allow us to determine the humane endpoint for euthanasia. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress , properly selected endpoints are appl ied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomp lishing the scientific goals . 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanatio n. Names, addresses, protocols, 
veter inary care programs, and the like , are not requ ired as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1 Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study . 27 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study . Syrian hamster 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distres s, including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

Syrian hamsters are the only animal disease model for HCPS caused by ANDV. Based on our 
previous studies , it is expected that Andes virus will cause a pulmonary disease in these animals. 
Recreating the human disease is these animals is necessary in order to evaluate the effect of the 
intervention. 

5 Provide scientific justification why pain and/or dist-ress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results . Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

Animals inoculated with Andes virus may experience pain and distress and the infection it 
typically lethal in hamsters. NSAIDS cannot be used because these drugs produce profound 
effects on the immune system, such as inhibition of prostaglandin and leukotriene synthesis , 
stabilization of lysosomal membranes that may reduce the release of cytokines. These affected 
systems are target systems that would influence the outcome of this study. Opiates are not 
indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific malaise, which would not likely be 
affected by opioids . Many opioids could also increase mortality due to the effects on the 
cardiovascular and respiratory systems. Instead we will monitor animals closely to determ ine the 
humane endpoint for euthanasia. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do Involve pain and/or distress , proper ly selected endpoints are applied to minimize pain 
and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while acoompl ishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names. addresses, protocols, veterinary 
care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E explanation must be written so 
as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1. Registration Number: 51-F•0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 7 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Cynomolgus macaque 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, Including reason(s) for species selected. 
Cynomolgus macaques are cons idered the "gold standard model" for countermeasure evaluation of 
prophylactic approaches against lethal Ebola virus infection. Animals infected with Ebola virus will 
experience pain and distress and the infection is expected to be lethal in non-protected animals . 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State methods or 
means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test results. Provide 
summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

NSAIDS cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system, such as 
inhibition of prostag landin and leukotr iene synthesis , and stabilization of lysosomal membranes that may 
reduce the release of cytokines. These affected systems are target organ systems that are being evaluated 
in this study. Opiates are not indicated since they have depressant effects on the cardiovascular and 
respiratory systems and could alter the parameters to be measured and even accelerate the pathology and 
death. Instead we have established a scoring sheet that will allow us to determine the humane end point for 
eutha nasia . The illness experienced by the animals exposed to Ebola virus must not be treated with 
analgesics because such treatment will interiere with studying the pathogenesis of the disease . 
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Column E Explanat ion Form For Regulated Specie s 

Though Column E studies do Involve pain and/or distress . properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals 

This form is intended as an a,d to completing the Column E explanation, Names , addresses, protocols , 
vetennary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation rnusl be written so as lo be understood by lay persons as well as scientists. 

1 Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 8 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Syrian hamster 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected . 

In previous hamster studies we have shown that the Syrian hamster model recapi tulates the 
respiratory and neurological disease seen in Nipah and Hendra virus-infected patients . Moreover, 
the Syrian hamster model has also been used successfully to test vaccine efficacy , the purpose 
of the present study Therefore . we propose to use Syrian hamsters for this study. 
Nipah or Hendra virus infection can cause neurological and respiratory signs associated with 
distress in hamsters. Recreating disease in hamsters is necessary to study the vaccine efficacy of 
a novel vaccine developed against the Bangladesh genotype of Nipah virus. 

5 Provide scientific justificat ion why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief wou ld interfere with 
test results . Provide summary of support ive care measures, (if applicable). 

This study Is designed to les t the efficacy of a vaccine (ChAdOx 1-NiV-B) against Hendra or Nipah 
Malaysia virus or define a lethal dose of Hendra virus challenge in Syrian hamsters NSAIDS 
cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system , such as 
inhibition of prostaglandln and leukotriene synthesis , stabilization of lysosomal membranes that 
may reduce the release of cytokines. These affected systems are target systems that are being 
evaluated In this study. Opiates are not indicated since the pain produced consists of a non
specific malaise, which would likely not be affected by opio1ds. Many opioids could also increase 
mortality due to effects on the cardiovascular or respiratory systems . Instead. animals will be 
euthanlzed when the following signs are observed: weight loss >20% or labored breathing or 
paralysis , torticollls seizures. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Spe cies 

Though Column E studies do [nvolve pain and/or distress. properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomphshing the scientific goals . 

This form Is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names , addresses , protocols , 
veterinary care programs, and the llke , are no l required as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientis ts. 

1. Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 4 

3 . Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Cynomolgus macaques 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected . 

Immunization with purified capsular polysaccharide should not resul t in pain or distress Animals 
will be monitored for the presence of lesions or infection at sites of inoculation Any animal with a 
lesion or infections will be treated appropriately based on consultation with RMVB 

K. pneumoniae infection in non-human primates could lead to pneumonia, perltonitis or 
sept1cem1a. Dunng the course of infection anima ls may experience fever , fatigue, malaise, heavy 
breathing that potentially could result in respiratory dist ress . Cim,cal signs may also include 
coughin g, sneezin g dyspnea , muco1d or mucopun.ilent nasal dischar ge. Disseminated stage of 
disease potentially could lead to dehydration. GI issues. weight loss and subsequently multi 
organ failure . 

BAL collection may cause respiratory distress in the animal To alleviate it. the animal will remain 
upright and Sp02 may be used to monitor the oxygen saturation of the anim al. Suppleme ntal 
oxygen may be used 1f the animal breathing slows or becomes cyanotic . 

Cynomolgus macaques reproduc ibly develop diseases that are similar to lhe human condi tion, 
making them an excellent choice as an animal model. In addition , Cynomolgus macaques are 
naturally susceptible to K. pneumoniae infections as demonstrated by numerous outbreaks among 
primate colonies (Burke et al, Comp Med, 2010 ; Gonza lo et al , J Med Pnmatol , 2016) 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and /or distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and /or distress relief would inte rfer e with 
test results . Provide summary of support ive care measures (if applicable) . 

The main goal of this study is to evaluate the host response to CPS and its protective role during 
K. pneumoniae infection NSAIDS cannot be used to relieve pain and distress because these drugs 
produce profound effects on the immune system . such as Inhibition of prostaglandin and 
leukotnene synthesis , stabilization of lysosomal membranes that may reduce the release of 
cytoklnes . These affected systems are being evaluated 1n this study. Opiate use is not indicated 
since opiates are known to stimulate histamine release through activation of mast cells . Histamine 
is a potent immunomodulator and may affect Immune parame ters measured . 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress. properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the anima ls while accomplishing the scientific goals . 

This fonn Is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names, addresses, protocols , 
vetennary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation must be wntten so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists 

1. Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 8 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Rhesus macaque 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

CHIKV Infection of rhesus macaques 1yp1cally results 1n fever , rash and musculoskeletal swelling b.ut 
ulllmately non-fatal Infection with even aged and pregnant macaques surviving CHIKV Infection . The rhesus 
macaque model Is well described and has been utilized for studies evaluating pathogenesis and therapeutic 
1ntervenllons against CHIKV II therefore represents a su itable model for human CHIKV infections 

5 Provide scientific justification why pain and /or dist ress could not be relieved . State 
methods or mean s used to determ ine that pain and /or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

The animals infected with CHIKV must not be treated with analgesics as thfs treatment will likely interfere 
with disease manifestation and confound experimental results Analgesics can suppress immune function or 
cause respiratory depression Opiates are not 1nd1cated since (hey have depressant effects on the 
cardiovascular and respiratory systems and could alter the parameters to be measured . Although we do not 
expect CHlKV-lnfect1on to result In disease sufficient to Indicate euthanas ia we have established a scor1ng 
sheet that will allow us to determine the humane end po,nt ror euthanasia Cumulatively . the goal or this 
study is to evaluate how a mutant CHIKV Is cleared from the clrculallon of rhesus macaques and determine 
whether increased levels of disease are observed following 1nfecl1on. As CHIKV presents as an 
inflammatory type disease , treatment of the disease with analgesics Wlll confound disease presentaUon and 
prohibit meaningful conclusions on the pathogenesis or CHIKV and mutants , 
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Column E Explanation for Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to minimize 

pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals wh ile accomplishing the scientific goals. This form is 

intended as an aid to complet ing the Column E explanation . Names, addresses, protocols , veterinary care 

programs, tee., are not requ ired as part of an explanation. A Column E explanation must be written to be 

understood by lay persons as well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals categorized as column£ used in this stud y~ 

3. Species (comm on name) of animals used in this study: Nonhuman Primate 

4 . Explain t he procedure producing pain and/or distress: 

All procedures will be performed on anest hetized animals and are unlikely to cause significant distress . Animals will 

likely experience pain and/or distress from disease progression. Animals given gadoli nium for imaging procedures 

may develop a rash or hives and may itch at injection sites as gado linium can irr itate the skin and blood vessels. 

5. State the j ustificat ion{s) for why anesthetics, analgesics and tr anquilliz ers could not be used: 
The illness experienced by t he animals exposed to viruses causing viral hemorrhagic fever must not be t reated with 
analgesics because treatment may int erfe re wit h the pathogenesis of the disease and identifying pot ential 
correlates of imm unity. More importantly, t he use of analgesics could alter the pathogenic and immunologic 

response to infect ion, thus making it impossible to interp ret the data obtai ned in this study. Narcotic analgesics have 
been shown to inte rfere with the mechanism(s) responsible for interferon pr oducti on [1, 2). Moreover , opioids can 
suppress NK cell activ ity [3]. Of particular import ance in th is study is the fact that analgesics, including 

bupreno rphine, can cause a histamine release [4, 5) and respiratory depression (6) which could exacerbate an acute 

respiratory illness. Histamine is a well-known inflammatory mediato r and plays a central role in t he pat hogenesis of 
alle rgic and inflammatory diseases by modulati ng vascular and airway responses. Histamine has been shown to 

induce act ivation of human macrophages Pl, inhibit interferon-alp ha release from dendritic cells [8], and increase 
the synt hesis and release of IL-10 from human macrophages [9) . Clearly, t he analgesic-induced release of histamine 
wo uld directly interfe re wit h the inflammatory process, which is considered as a critica l component in the viral 

pathogenesis . Studies by Piersma et al. prov ide examples of how analgesics may modify the expression of the 
disease [10}. These investi gators, using an established murine model of endotoxem ia, showed that the opioids 
fenta nyl and buprenorph ine directly altered the outcome of the ir experiments by modulating the immune response. 

In this case, both opio ids caused significa nt decreases in circu lating levels of tumor necrosis factor-alpha following 
the administration of LPS. In addit ion, Chen et al (11] demonst rated that the use of NSAIDS suppress viral 

propagation following Japanese encephalitis virus infection. In these studies, animals showing any sign of disease 
will be monitored at least twice dai ly by laboratory staff . 

1. Hung CY, Lefkowitz SS, Geber WF. 1973. Interferon inhibit ion by narcotic analgesics. Proc Soc Exp Biol Med 
142 : 106-111. 

2. Geber WF, Lefkowitz SS, Hung CY. 1977. Duration of interferon inhibition following single and multiple 
injections of morphine. J Toxicol Environ Health 2: 577-582. 

3. Beil in B, Martin FC, Shavit Y, Gale RP, Liebeskind JC. 1989. Suppression of natural killer cell activity by highdose narcotic 
anesthesia in rats. Brain Behav lmmun 3: 129-137. 

4. Stellato C, Cirillo R, de Paulis A, et al. 1992. Human basophil/mast cell releasability. IX. Heterogeneity of the 
effects of opioids on mediatof release. Anesthesiology. 77: 932-940 . 

5. Marone G, Stellato C, Mastronardi P, Mazzarella B. 1993. Mechanisms of activation of human mast cells and 
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Column E Explanat io n Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress. properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names . addresses , protocols . 
veterinary care programs . and the like. are not required as part of an explanation A Column E 
explanation must be wr,tten so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists 

1 Registration Number~ 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 15 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Oryctolagus cunlcu/us (rabbit } 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress. including reason{s) for species 
selected. 

Rabbit skin infection model 1s characterized by swelling . heat , redness and inflammation - and 
thus the potential development of pain and/or distress . Based on our experience with this model 
and based upon studies of human disease. skin abscesses typically cause minimal pain or 
distress In rabbils However . should an abscess Interfere with mobility , the animal will be 
euthanized lmmedfately . Animals will be allowed to acclimate for al leasl 10 days prior to 
Inoculation . In the unlikely instance an abscess progresses to disseminated disease such that the 
animal shows obvious signs of disease (hunched posture rurtled fur, reluctance to move , or not 
eating/drinking normally ), it will be eutharnzed 1mmed1ately. Human S. aureus strains used 1n this 
study were intenUonally modified to recreate nucleotide sequence of dllB and/or Jack of rot in 
naturally occurring rabbit- tropic isolates . Furthermore , the rabbit is the classical anlmal model for 
studying Staphylococcus aureus pathogenesis (e.g., Rogers and Tompsett , 1952. J Exp Med; DE 
Rogers , 1956. J Exp Med; Rogers and Melly, 1957, J Exp Med) . In vitro studies Indicate lhat 
susceptibility of rabbit cells to several S. aureus secreted virulence factors approximates that of 
human cells more closely than those of munne origin (Gladstone , Postepy M1krob10/ogii 1966. 
6.145-61; Bernhe1mer, Ann NY Acad Sc, 1965, 128.112-23; Wiseman , Bacterio/ Rev 1975. 
39:317-44) . In add1t1on, the rabbit abscess model has been used successfully in our laboratory to 
study vimlence of S aureus (e.g , SD Kobayashi RML proposals 2010-02 and 2010-66, N 
Malachowa , RML propsal 2011-23 and 2011-24 ). Moreover , strains to be tested under this 
protocol where designed to be a rabbit tropic strains . 

5. Provide scientific Justification why pain and /or distress could not be relieved . State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 

Abscesses are a frequent manifestation of S. aureus skin and soft tissue infections and are 
fonned , in part, to contain the n1dus of infection . Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (neutrophils) are 
the primary cellular host defense against S. aureus infections and a major component of S 
aureus abscesses . Circulating neutrophils are ellctted from the vasculature to lhe infection site in 
response to tissue damage. host proinnammatory molecules. and signals imparted dfrectly by 
bacteria Use of analgesics , like NSAID or antib1ot1cs is not possible in this study, as these drugs 
alter host Immune response and course of 1nfecllon thus making 1t impossible to interpret the data 
obtained ,n this study . 
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Column E Explanat ion Form For Regulated Specie s 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or drstress, properly selected endpornts are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals . 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation . Names , addresses , protocols , 
veterinary care programs , and the like, are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists 

1 Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 32 

3. Species (com mon name) of animals used in this study. Guinea pig 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, includ ing reason{s) for species 
selected. 

Upon infection with Ebola or Lassa virus guinea pigs will develop symptoms of hemorrhagic fever . 
which are clinically very similar to human Illness. These symptoms may include weight loss. 
hemorrhages. respiratory distress , and neurological disorders which ultimately cou ld be fatal. The 
guinea pig models are well established for the development of EBOV and LASV countermeasures 
and have a higher predictive value than other rodent models Thus , it is used as an interim model 
prior to moving countermeasure testing into nonhuman pnmates . 

5 Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain andlor distress relief would interfere with 
test results. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if appl icable). 

The Illness experienced by guinea pigs exposed to EBOV and LASV must not be treated with 
analgesics because treatment will Interfere with analyzing the efficacy of the vaccine and the 
outcome of infection . Importantly, the use of analgesics could alter the pathogenic and 
immunolog ic response to tnfectlon, thus making 111mposs1ble to interpret the data obtained in this 
study. Therefore , we are applying approved clinical assessment (body weight changes and daily 
observation) to determine the endpoint for euthanasia . All animals will be euthanized by 
experienced personnel. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E sttidies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scien tific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names, addresses. protocols, 
veterinary care programs , and the like. are not required as part of an explanation . A Column E 
explanation must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists . 

1 Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study. 3 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Guinea pig (Strain 13) 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason(s) for species 
selected. 

This study is designed to assess a vaccine to prevent Lassa fever, a disease brought on by 
Lassa virus infections. Strain 13 guinea pigs are susceptible to W T LASV letha l strains result in a 
system ic infection with internal hemorrhage and multi -organ fa ilure leading to death usually within 
10-24 days. Non-lethal strains of LASV can produce a mild to moderate disease with onset at 10 
days and recovery around day 20. Some strains of LASV may even produce mild to no signs of 
disease . Signs of illness can include fever, rash, diarrhea, bleeding and malaise. Some of the 
animals in the vaccinated groups may exhibit signs and symptoms of Lassa fever disease It is 
expected that all the animals receiving the control vaccine wil l experience symptoms of LASV 
infection. 

5. Provide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relieved. State 
methods or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfere with test 
result. Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable). 

The studies outlined herein are aimed at assessing the efficacy of the ChAdOx1- Lassa-X vaccine in 
protecting Strain 13 Guinea pigs from a heterologous Lassa virus challenge . NSAIDS cannot be 
used because these drugs produce profound effects on the host immune system, such as inhibition 
of prostagland in and leukotr iene synthesis, stabilization of lysosomal membranes that may reduce 
the release of cytokines. These affected systems are target systems that are being evaluated in this 
study. Opiates are not indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-spec ific malaise, which 
would likely not be affected by opioids . Many opioids could also increase mortality due to effects on 
the card iovascular or respiratory systems. Animals will either be euthanized at a specified time point 
for sample collection or when they appear to be in a stage of disease when recovery is unlikely . In 
order to assist in euthanas ia decisions, we wil l monitor weights, clin ical signs and temperatures of 
the animals. 
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Column E Explanation for Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to min imize 

pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. This form is 

intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names, addresses, protocols, veterinary care 

programs, tee., are not requ ired as part of an explanation. A Column E explanation must be wr itten to be 

understood by lay persons as well as scientists. 

1, Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals categorized as column E used in this study. 12 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study: Nonhuman Primate 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress: 

Localized pain, erythema and edema may occur at the site of intramuscular injection . As a column E study, it is 

expected that animals may experience pain and discomfort consistent with exposure to infectious filov iruses. 
The jacket and tether system is not anticipated to produce pain; however , the jackets may produce some 

irritation and discomfort to the animals. While the tether cables are long enough to allow the animal to move 

about the entire volume of the cage, they do provide some minimal restrict ion of mobility. These factors may 

induce some mild to moderate stress for study animals. Every effort will be made to ensure acclimation of 

animals to the jacket well in advance of the study to minimize potential stress and discomfort. 

5. State the justification{s) for why anesthetics, analgesics and tranquillizers could not be used: 

While. it is likely that the animals will experience some discomfort because of the virus, additional discomfort may 
result from the animals' immune response to the infection . This imm une response is essential for controlling 
infection in surviving animals, and the fine balance between the host response to the virus, the viral attempts to 
subvert the antiviral immune responses, and the dysregulation of immune re-5ponses are considered characteristic 
features of filovirus disease pathogenesis that could be disrupted by analgesic intervent ion (14, 15). Many common 
analgesics. such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), have been shown to suppress T-cell function 
which would impair the adaptive immune response (16). Additionally, NSA1DS inhibit p38 and MAPK pathways (16), 
and these pathways and inhibitors have also been implicated in reducing EBOV virus entry and cytokine production 
in vitro (17). Opioids such as morphine have also been reported to produce immunomodulatory effects in humans as 
well as laboratory animals {18-21). Additionally, laboratory animals have been shown to be more susceptible to 
disease in systems where opioids were administered, either during the short term or following acute administration. 
Examples Include rodent models of Streptococcus pneumon iae, Candida albicans and Klebsiella as well as bacterial 
translocation in the gut leading to sepsis (20-21). Analgesics may have physiological effects , alter ing the normal 
circadian rhythm of the NHP, reducing the ability of animals to thermo regulate (22) and suppressing blood pressure 
and respiratory rate (23-24). Opioids may affect the behavior of the animals (25 and personal experience), thus 
changing the ability of the investigator to appropriately score the euthanasia criteria. Of the opioid family, 
buprenorphine has the least effects on immune modulation (21) or post-surgical physiologica l responses such as 
blood pressure and activity (26}. Anti -inflammatory drugs may interfere with the assessment of the pathogenic 
disease process such by modulating platelet activation and function; aspirin (acetylsalicytic acid)'s antithrombotic 
effects being the classic example (27-28). This may result in increased clotting times/ prothrombin time (28), a 
parameter affected by the viral disease. These effects of aspirin on the coagulation pathways, to possibly include 
decreasing tissue factor expression or inhibition (27), would oppose the critical hallmarks of filovirus disease (15, 28) 
and convolute interpretation of results. Although Melox icam was reported to have less of an effect than aspirin on 
platelet function in one study in rhesus macaques (29), this was for pre-surgical testing and has not 
been evaluated statistically dur ing a disease model. 
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Column E Explanation Form For Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress. properly selected endpoints are applied to 
minimize pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names, addresses, protocols, 
veterinary care programs, and the like, are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E 
explanatron must be written so as to be understood by lay persons as well as scientists 

1 Registration Number : 51-F-0016 

2. Number of animals used under Column E conditions in this study . 8 

3. Species (common name) of animals used in this study. Synan hamsters 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress , including reason(s) for species 
selected . 

In previous hamster studies we have shown that the Syrian hamster model recapitulates the 
respiratory and neurological disease seen in Nipah virus-infected patients. Moreover, the Syrian 
hamster model has also been used successfully to test vaccine efficacy, the purpose of the 
present study. Therefore, we propose to use Syrian hamsters for this study. Nipah virus infection 
can cause neurological and respiratory signs associated with distress in hamsters Recreating 
disease In hamsters is necessary to study the vaccine efficacy of a novel vaccine developed 
against the Bangladesh genotype of Nipah virus 

5. Prov ide scientific justification why pain and/or distress could not be relie ved. State methods 
or means used to determine that pain and/or distress relief would interfe re with test results . 
Provide summary of supportive care measures (if applicable) . 

This study is designed to test the efficacy of a vaccine against Nipah virus, genotype Bangladesh 
NSAIDS cannot be used because these drugs produce profound effects on the immune system, 
such as inhibition of prostaglandin and leukotriene synthesis, stabillzation of lysosomal membranes 
that may reduce the release of cytokines These affected systems are target systems that are being 
evaluated in this study. Opiates are not indicated since the pain produced consists of a non-specific 
malaise, which would likely not be affected by opioids. Many opioids could also increase mortality 
due to effects on the cardiovascular or respiratory systems . 
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basophils by genl:!ral anesthetic drugs. Ann Fr Anesth Reanim 12: 116-125. 
6. Soma LR. 1983. Anesthetic and analgesic considerations in the experimental animal. Ann NY Acad Sci 406 :32-47 . 
7. Mazzoni A, Leifer CA, Mullen GE, Kennedy MN, Khnman OM, Segal OM. 2003. Cutting edge: Histamine 

Inhibits IFN-alpha release from plasmacytoid dendritic cells. J lmmunol 170 . 2269-2273 
8. Marone G, Gentile M, Petraroll A, De Rosa N, Trlggiani M. 2001. Histamine -induced activation of human lung 

macrophages. Int Arch Allergy lmmunol 124 : 249-252. 
9. Sirois J, Menard G, Moses AS, Bissonnette EV. 2000. Importance of histamine In the cytokine network In the 

lung through H2 and H3 receptors : stimulation of IL-10 production . J lmmunol 164; 2964-2970 , 

10. Piersma FE, Daemen MA, Bogaard AE. Buurman WA. 1999. lnterf erence of pain control employing opio1ds 
ln In vivo immunological experiments. Lab Animal 33 · 328-333 . 

11. Chen CJ, Raung SL, Kuo MD, Wang YM 2002. Suppression of Japanese encephalitis virus infection by nonstero1dal 
anti -inflammatory drugs . J Gen Viral 83 : 1987-1905 
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Column E Explanation 

Though Column E stud ies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoi nts are applied to mi nimize pain 

and/ or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accompl ishing the scient ific goals. This form is inte nded as 

an aid to comp leti ng th e Column E explanation. Names, addresses, protocols, veter inary care programs , tee., are 

not requ ired as part of an explanation. A Column E explanat ion must be wri tt en to be understood by lay persons as 

well as scientists. 

1. Registration Number: Sl ·F-0016 

2 . Number of animals categorized as column E used in this study: 5 

3 . Species (common name) of animals used in this study: __,G...,u...,i.._.n""ea....,_P,..ig,__ ___ _ 

4 . Explain the procedure producing pain and/o r distress : 

Animals will be infected with filovi ruses intraperitoneally. This infection may cause potential pain and/or distress to the 

animal s. Based on prev ious experiments , we believe that infected, immune -competent animals receiving a lethal dose of 

virus will rapidly become ill afte r infect ion . Clinical signs indicating illness, including ruffled coat, dehydration , malaise, 

and a loss of body weight; additional clinical signs include dyspnea and recumbency. Rarely, hind limb paralys is is 

observed in a small percentage of animals. 

5. State the justification{s) for why anesthetics, analgesics and tranquillizers could not be used: 

While it is likely that the animals will experience some discomfort due to the effects ofthe virus , additional discomfort 

may result from the animals' immune response to the infect ion. This immune response is essential for controlling 
infection . Many common analgesics, such as NSAIDS, have been shown to suppress T-cell function which wou ld impair 
the adapt ive immune response (Paccani Journal of Biological Chemistry Vol 277 No_2) Additionall y, opiate based 
analgesics have also been shown to be responsible for immune suppression by inhibitory effects on antibody 
production , natural killer cell activ ity, cytok ine expression , and phagocytic activity (Ricardo et al. American Journal of 
Therapeutics Vol. 11 Issue 5, 2004). Opiates suppress ll -10 activation, l l·12, and IL-23 suppressio n in dendritic cells 

(Li et al. J. neuroimmune pharm. 2009;4(3):359-67) which may arti fic ially enhance inflammatory responses . However, 
an experiment by Easten et al (Easten et al. Pept ides. 2009 May ; 30(5):926·34) demonstrated that opiates may enhance 
CD4+ cell function , which would possibly skew the natural immune response to vaccination or infection . Given the 
modulatory activ ity of analgesics on the immune system, there are concerns that administ rat ion of these drugs could 
confound the data from t his study. 
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Column E Explanation for Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do invo lve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to minimi ze 

pain and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. This form is 

intended as an aid to comp leting the Column E explanation . Names, addresses, protocols , veter inary care 

programs , tee., are not required as part of an explanation. A Column E explanation ml1st be written to be 

understood by lay persons as well as scient ists. 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2 . Number of anima ls categorize d as column E used in this study: 25 

3 Species (common name) of animals used in this study: Guinea Pig 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress: 

Mock-vaccinated guinea pigs .are expected to experience pain and distress consistent with Ebola virus or Lassa 
vi rus infection in guinea pigs. While the IP inocu lation may only cause mild discomfort, subsequent development 
of EBOV or LASV infection may cause significant distress via imm une dysregulation. Clinical signs of illness may 

also include ruffled appearance, dehydration , reduced activity and body weight, dyspnea and changes in posture. 

Rarely, hind l imb para lysis or prolapsed rectum may also be observed. 

5. State th e just ification{s) for why anesthet ics, analgesics and tranquillizers could not be used: 

For the purposes of evaluating vaccine candidates , it is essential that a proper placebo control is included as a 
means of comparison against vaccinated animals. Thus, it is critical that the control group exhibit all the hallmarks 
of EBOV or LASV disease in guin ea pigs. In the case of vaccinated animals, it is equally important to obtain a 
complete understanding of the disease experienced by these anima ls to determine w hether future studies would 
be valuable. Intervention to reduce pain and/or d istress is inadvisable, and may alter the clinical signs of 
exper im ental disease. 

EBOV and LASV infections result in significant immune dysregulation. Administering analgesics like NSAIDs, has also 
been shown to suppress T cell response9 . Other classes of analgesics like opiates also have suppressive effects . 
Specifically, they are known to suppress antibody production, cytokine expression, natural killer cell expression and 
phagocytosislO.ln either case, the potential for the introduction of confounding results into experimenta l dat a exists. 

9. Paccani SR, Boncristiano M, Ulivieri C, D'Elios MM , Del Prete G, Baldari CT. Nonste roidal ant i-inflammatory 
drugs suppress T-cell activatio n by inhibi ting p38 MAPK induction. J Biol Chem. 2002;277(2): 1509-13. doi: 
10.1074/jbc.M110676200. PubMed PMIO: 11700329. 

10. Vallejo R, de Leon-Casasola 0, Benyam in R. Opioid therapy and imm unosuppression: a rev iew . Am J 
lher.2004;11(5):354-65 . PubMed PMIO: 15356431. in Lewis rats. Adv Exp Med Biol. PMID:9666259 
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2. Eisenstein TI<. Bussiere JL, Rogers T). Adler MW . lmmunosuppressive effects of morphine on Immune responses in 
mice. Adv Exp Med Biol. 1993;335 :41-52 . 

3. Noel RJ Jr, R1vera-Am1II V, Buch S. Kumar A. Opiates, immune system, acquired 1mmunodefmency syndrome , and 
nonhuman primate model. J Neurov1rol. 2008 Aug;14(4):279-85 . 

4 Weed MR, Hienz RD. Effects of morphine on circadlan rhythms of motor activity and body temperature tn pig-talled 
macaques. Pharmacol B,ochem Behav. 2006 Jul:84(3):487 -96. 

5 . Winslow JT, Noble PL, Davis M . Modu lation of fear-potent1ated startle and vocalizati ons in juvenile rhesus monkeys 
by morphine.. dlazepam, and buspirone. 8101 Psychiatry. 2007 Feb 1;61(3):389-95. 

6. Anderson KE, Austin J, Escobar EP, Carbone L Platelet aggregation In rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) in response 
to short-term melox1cam administration . J Am Assoc Lab Anlm Sci. 2013 Sep;S2(5) :590-4 
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------...... _____ ,.. .... ~,.....-----------------------

Column E Explanation for Regulated Species 

Though Column E studies do involve pain and/or distress, properly selected endpoints are applied to minimize pain 

and/or distress and adverse effects to the animals while accomplishing the scientific goals. This form is intended as 

an aid to completing the Column E explanation. Names, addresses, protocols , veterinary care programs, tee. , are 

not required as part of an explanation. A Column E explanation must be written to be understood by lay persons as 

well as scient ists. 

1. Registration Number: 51-F-0016 

2. Numb er of animals categorized as column E used in thi s study: 6 

3 . Species (common name) of animals used in this study : Nonhuman Primate 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress: 

Infection with arenaviruses is expected to result in serious disease that leads to lethality. Challenge will be performed on 

anesthetized animals and is unlikely to cause significant distress. Arenaviruses cause a vira l hemorrhagic disease wh ich 
includes high fever, anorexia, and recumbency , development of petechial and/or macular rash, edema and multi -organ 
fai lure. Animals infected with arenaviruses may develop neurologica l disease which could result in partial or complete 
paralysis. Development of this disease is likely to cause pain and distress. Anima ls may also develop a severe respiratory 
disease that could cause distress associated with difficulty breath ing. Animals given gadolinium for imaging procedures 
may develop a rash or hives and may itch injec tion sites as gadolinium can Irritate the skin and blood vessels. 

5. State the justification{s) for why anesthetics, analgesics and tranquillizers could no t be used: 

As this ASP is inte nded to characterize disease progression for the purposes of unde rstand ing the pathogenesis in the 
absence of treatment, the i llness experienced by the animals exposed t o arenaviruses must not be treated with analgesics 
because treatment will interfere with the pathogenesis of disease and thus prevent the ability to understand normal viral 
infection and host response to infect ion. Analgesics, both non-steroida l anti -inflammatory drugs (NSAIOS) like aspirin, 
ibuprofen and acetaminophen (Tylenol), and opioids (narcotics) can have profound effects on the immune system which 

would alte r the pathogen ic and immunologic response (e.g. the inte rferon response) to infection and convolute the 
interpretation and understanding of data obta ined in this study. Additiona lly, altering immuno logical function will likely 
distort immunological parameters (e.g. immune cell function, cytokine levels, etc.) that will be evaluated as a component 
of these studies. The use of analgesics in this model may alter the response to virus challenge, thus potentially 
compromis ing the results of the exper iments. Of consideration to this mode! is opioids such as morphine that are 
reported to produce imm unomodulatory effects in humans as well as laboratory animals [1-3]. Laboratory animals have 
been shown to be more susceptible to disease in systems where opioids were administered, either dur ing the short te rm 
or in a single dose. Also, these analgesics may have effects on the normal circadian rhythm of the NHP, the ability of 
animals to thermoregu late [4] as well as affect respiratory rate and blood pressure. Opioids and other drugs may affect 
the behavior of the animals [S]. thus changing the ability of the investigator to appropr iately score the euthanasia criteria . 
Other analgesics or interventions to include steroidal and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may interfere with t he 
pathogenic disease process such as the platel et function or cytokine levels. Although Melox icam was reported to have less 
of an effect than Aspirin on platelet f unct ion !none study in rhesus macaques [6], this was ut il ized for presurgica l 
testing and has not be evaluated statistically during a disease mode l. For these reasons, we are not recommending 
analgesics be included in t hese studies unti l there has been an oppo rtunity to empirically evaluate the potential effects of 
these drugs on these models . 

References 
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COLUMN E Explanation Form 

77iis/orm ls intended as nu (lid tu comple1i11g the Column E explanation. NameJ, addresses, prOlocols, vcteri'na? care programs, 
and the like, are noJ required M pC1rt of a 11 t.>.·plan,ulon. A Co(11m11 £ txpfonolion mus1 be w,·wen fO a!I to b~ 1J11derstocd by lay 
persons as well as scicn1i:m. 

Registration Nu1t1her: 51-f -0016 

2 Number of unimals used under Column E conditions in this study; S 

3 Species (common nw-ic) of animal!, u,i,ed in thio 3tudy: Common marmoset 

4 Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress, including reason (~) for species selected: 
The marmosets in this protoco l renewal will be used for the animal modc:1 for Multiple Sclerosis (MS), 
experimental autoimmune enccphalomyelitis (EAE). EAE is induced by subcutaneous injections of 
humo.n white matter homogenate io an adjuvant concnin.ing Mycobacterium tuberculosis, to incite an 
immune rt!sponsc. A majol' hallmark of MS is demyelinalion, a process in which neurons lose the myelin 
shec1.th insulating the axons [n vivo monitoi-ing of the inilemmatory processes underlying demyelination 
and remyelinatiot\ llsing magnetic resonance imaging (MRJ) is a major goal of this work. Mannosets are 
particularly appropriate for studies involving MRJ monitoring becaose their CNS anatomy, including 
while multcr/g-rcy mmter ratio, resemble.~ Lha.t of humans. 
EAE may result in the develop1nent of various neurological deficits, including ataxia and paralysis, 
which while nol being painful to th!.! animals, will impair their ability to move around lhcir environment. 
This species was seleckd because marmosets are well-established systems of EAE. It is increasingly 
apparent that marmoset EAE h;;,s superior translational applicability compared to eodenl EAE. 

5 Provide scientific justific~tion i.vhy pain and/or distress could nol be relieved. State methods or means 
used to determine that pai n andJor disti-css relief would interfere with test results. 
Given the diverse genetic backgrounds of an outbred colony, E.AE induction in the marmoset results in 
diffe:-cnt clinical courses for different animals, such thai the inten~ity, duration .and extent of neurologtc 
symptoms may differ. While we do not expei;t the marmosets to be in pain, restriction of movement 
rl!st1lting from forelimb or hindlimb weakness may c,mse distress to the animals . Marmosets may be 
,'\llowcd to progress clinic-ally to the point of hincl limb paralysis and to remain in this state for up to 24 
hours. to allow foncctwery before emhan.-isia. To mitigate distress to the animals during this time, we 
will provide access 10 food, water and heating discs on multiple levels of their cages. Marmosets unable 
to ambulate around the cage will be housed individually in a padded kennel with easy access to food, 
water and hea~~p ort. ____ __ _______ _ __ _ _____ _ 
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